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(subuitted. to tbe CounciL by the
to tbe second. paragraph of Article
A14END]\[M'IT 113 $M PROPOSAL
Regulation of 2! October 1977 on support for joint
hydrocagbon e:ryloration pro jects
(Doo. cotu(ff) 532 final)
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!l{ the Cor,:ni.ssion plesented to -bne Council- a lboposa}.
f,rr a Regtlatioil conccrning cupport to joi::t hydrgcarbon cxploration
. . ^--\projects'(o; ivo c/:"S (p.i) of 25 Jarruarv 1975)
Follor+lng the guideliries set out 
.br ttre council on 26 iur:e 19?5 and the
::epori sritnitteo' by a panel of geologists, the conzmi ssion anende& tts
initial proposaL and. coupled. ii. t^ij-th some specifio measures oj,synort'
Tais neg proposal.was presented. to the Cou-:rcil -on-31 ootober 19??
(Doc. c$I(?? ) llz final) .
3. Iiaving been consulted'. by *he Council on tle Coram^:,s1i-o"l:_:ln*"Ued' Peoposall
. 
the European Parlia,ment delivered. an opini-on on B May 19lB' In
corl€equence'ol tnat oplnaonr 
:
for a framework Regrilation.
;:, .' '
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AI'ml\fDI,IillIT TO TFm FROPOSI'L
for a counciL Begril'ation of, 25 october ]-977 on support 'for joint
:' hyd.rocarbo:r explora.tion projegts





projects nnay ernanate from },leruber States, und"ertakings or groups of und.ertakings,
or frorn the Comnission.
For each project a dossier shal1 be conpiled r*hich shall include :
.:
- 
a d.etailed desoription irf ttre project azrd, where appropriate, of the
drilling programpe; '
= 
indicaiions as to the probable presence of hydrocarbons in the erploqati.gn
"lzener and the results of geop\ysical worlc;
- 
the cost g{ the project, and. the financing arrarrgeroen-ts- prgposed l
carrying it out; 
.
- 
ar\y q-rner rmormation whlch nay jusi;ify the iype and- extent of the
proposed" supPort;
- 
aqf support provid.e'd. for or erpected. frora lIeniber $ta'tes for the project'
ejislgj
The coinmission shalI pubLish in tire official Journal of tbe European co::mrrni'bies
inviiations to tender for the execution.of erploration projects.
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Ition Pro jects 
' 
-
The:e is he:eby established a Co:rr:iit'ee on llyd'rocar'1)of:' Explo:'ati :-o; 'us'
hereina,f,ter refeFed to.as tt-bhe Goilnit'cee". It sha1l consist :: :::=:jent-
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Af -i; e :' rlc :'15',111' irg th': C on-gc i';'i' e c o 1,lie CtrS;lt.: r:I I On E:l"+l'l-
)oive financi':'l' a.idsele,ot p:i'oiect$ -,'rhich j't' cons:ii''*:"e ougnt i;o vq(
fronr thc CcnLrnnrii"bYl
d.e ri;,:;atc "i;he u'nd"erl;a^k:'vits or.: grollps
"utt1i oi;t 
ti,ie i::'c'jects $elestec';
ceicid.e, for each projec{;, 'the arcorvrt
.cf 'anteJ.
of ui:.ii.e::"t,aj{iligts i*h,icll a're to





-.'.^r--4- ^F rir'!''i'ng LulluuI.L L uI or'^
d.ci;errnined bY the
^-,+1 ^ui 4'" 'f,ar *lrallu 9lr9r r uJ r vf
provid€d. for the fiira::rcing'cf ti:e p'rojec*s siraJ'l' be
er,ppropr:Lations actually- er'l"l-ocated ty tire 3ud'geta":ar
fi.nanbial Jrear in quegtior:"
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}ec:Lsj.onsoftheComrnis'sionsira].lbeno-lj.fieritothe,underti:ukingsconcernec
ar,c. tct,;he l,lenber sta.tes uvrd.er tlhose jru:is*ic-l;ion the exploration is to




; which recej-ve Co;:rmunity support'uricrer expiora-LionThe u.rd.crtalcing
prc,jeats of- this kind. shall. agltee to exchange info:'nation on 
rche restults
obt;ained. ail<1 to coope?at€: ab technical level j-n oriler -tQ guara:l'tee aJr
opi,imunclevel-bp:nentiniheareascoa/erei*tya:-c.pr0STaJnrjles;'lhe
Coimission shall- ciefine i;he d'etail-s of the' ex*:nang<l of informat'ion 
a;rd'
oooper&tion after cons1.rl-bing the Cc':rrnj'-t'tee"
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